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Stere Hours, 9 te 5:30 Monday, October 10, 1921

f Delineator subscription, is $2.50 a year. But by Gimbel Brethersregistering at I'irst fleer Pattern Section, and Lallinir . Gimbel 79th Anniversary will long me-

morable

I Fer
TllfJieHa there each month magazine, get eight "r for the bargains it developed.

months' numbers for $1. , MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH Tuesday

LilHIO Subway Store Anniversary Sales
Values are really wonderful we are this month giving new Semonstrations of the Subway Stere's power te serve One group of bargains today another

tomorrow the most important collection of bargains for the special Subway Store days.
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Abere Beadetl Trlcettne,
$14.30

Below Tricelette, with
TaffOtinir. $14.50

Asserted Chocolates Twine Shopping Bags
23c for Half --Pound 25c

tOX . r. ter 22c.

Retrui.ir!v i.ik- - I'.. Silk, 10c
Olmbels, b nj ( r Dny
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back, cut i'.:'
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Spool spool.

Crepe Kimonos at $2.65
Specially

3000 Bungalow Aprons 58c
-- tr'pcii ll c 'r

t'l r
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' Longceth
10 yds. for $1.60

Ch.'ii'i"1 - i n '
. i ' '''

e -
! i. Wlrte Cambrics . 15c

Clmbels. .b .v ' " ."".

Men's and Women's
II Umbrellas $1.15
i! Of an cut'i-.i- "

Excellen' ir :.". ar:- -

eus r.t ; t $1.15.
Glmbels. 7 h- ' i te- - Ha,

Cowhide Traveling
Bags at $2.95

','a'ru--r;- . :' mm'.! ' ate- -

proofed h"" v: ''' ""
at $2 95.

- Olmbels, iv m e tni

26-p- c. Sets
Silverplatnd Flatware

$7.95-
-

In mahij.i: v r i.ak m.tsherl
chest-- . iijrrae i.i.e
letter free ui .i'iu. $U,?u
at $7.95.

- Olmbels, - '.' nv ' - e v

'xl' . $13.50.
S..V lO.e feet. $12.50.

2500
wide, plenty

. ,

th

Chrmtu &31
Beadi, $14.50

Crepe da Embroidered
nnd Ribbon, $14.50 Trlcetine, 314.50

at ea.
Shee Trees,
U1.l.

at

at
tiii-r- f-

at

narnr

Olmbels, Sbicay "terr Dry

7'er .. '. j '. er r'.edcl- - nr '
.i

U, 'e'.ic w.de belt witli -- asii

- Olmbels, Sub tray Sterr raj '

$69. 75 Bay
Seal Coats

at 75
idcrttil pelt?! 'Bay seal, you

! finr Frencli ceney, seal- -

:'' Bell or
?''t Drautifully

$7.50 Fur Chokers, $5
'pi ard 'ter r

i.re.wi .."d the natural blaek.
' :'7y tail.

Olmbels, "Subway fiterr rnj '

'-e. r;e
i viiair bound. ' nn

Seamless Velvet Rugs, Oriental (1for hard xl2 P
Weel-and-Fib- re rccr

Rugs,

at Dress Sale!
Price $14.50

Values $22.50 to $39.75

Priced

$49.

500
$3.

iexpc!i-i"-

$8.50.
Tapestry Brussels

re

All Women's and
All Misses' Sizes

Even Seme Extra Sizes tip 52
Tricetincs bronze-beade- d ever.

Tricetincs henna embroidered ever.

Canten crepes, with ribbon
Charmeusc with solid bead -- motifs.
Crepes chine with the knotted
fringe trimmed flying panels. Tricel-cttc- s

with the fageting.
Reads every kind of beads!

Braids flat or fancy.

Tassels shoe polish ribbons
vestees.

iLvcry length sleeve! Every width
sleeve! Even fringe-trimme- d sleeves!

$14.50 values $22.50 to $39.75
Gimb.els, "Subway Stere Day'

Corsets 95c
a'.ur. ,1.5it te ?. 'eclc;s ter

r- -, rr 01 retlf.
and cetif.l. Nt 95c.

Olmbels, "Sibifey Mere V)ay"

dm aiilc.
7.-- ' feet.
(

te
all
all

de new

new

at

l'mk white

nnd

near

Women ys Nightgowns and
Chemise at $1
Values $1.50 te $2.95

r fainoek. U. emhreidery trmtming hack a':d irent
ciiiiity .f d r all mzcs in r'-- e let. t $1. 1 tra Sizes.

Woven Knit Petticoats 38c
;. r- - wit'-- i ia; border-- .

Extra-Siz- e Flannellet Petticoats Value 85c
X"at stripe;, full rut, ruffle. - QUnbels, Subway ."tore Day- -

Women's Pure Worsted Weel
5ett, wooly, and bautiful combination colors. All
hehs: some with or without pockets. Value ?(5

t'l'fTy v'-ahr.-
, Fes Neckpieces, satin at 54.95. X'alue

$6.75 Olmbels. b " S'r Pnu '

r

Shoes

with

Ties kid;
gray Alse children's

WOO Famous
'Nashua " Blankets-$-5. 95

.stra

type

:t!- -

I . l r T

-

benlrv

Extra-Heav- y

95
'ai:v "it'll .urr'i

reMi'ii roll -- till bed w.

"wheels."

pr.

vent -

Olmbels. '.Mihuny '"" l"m"

All-Wo-ol Black

French Weave Serge $1.55 a yd.
Fine twill and fini'lr. 54 inches

h
All-wo- Black Serge $1.25 yd.

54-in- All-wo- Broadcloth, at Black and White Plaids and

$1.85 yard. yard.
" l'.ches wide.

OUnbtls, ' Svbcay Day'

Sale-Axmin- ster Rugs
Oriental in soft, rich colorings. New, fresh, perfect goods.

9x12 ft., $27.50 8.3x10.6 ft.,

wear. feet. Cu
Rug-- ,, iiU

$10.50.
: et.

ler e... .... .T)i;.a.

Square Yards Genuine Congeleum in lout,' lv yard
of te finest guaranterd iuahty. at ?c. yl. JVV

'HaH

"avr

-- Olmbels, ' ubuay Day'

Women's and Misses' All-We-el

Tuxedo and Slipover
Sweaters $1. 95

Values $2.50 te $3.95
In plain and fancy weave, short and long

sleeves ; some arc imported slipovers with round
neck and long sleeves. shades,
navy and black. All sizes, but net in every
style.
Very Interesting Values, at $1.95

Olmbele, "Subway mere T)av''

New Leng Tunic-Blous- es

Special at $5

special
at

y it' t ' iU

at

of

Black crepe clilne and
tricelette.

Inches Ionic Ions eneueh
te up of Ui nklrt

makes even an old
well.

Sites 38 te 44.

Peter Pan Voile
Waists at $1

Most of all tuck-I- n

model a especially for sleeve-
less dresses

White. All s'zea.
Olmbels, Stere Hay"

Mashed

pumpkin

Quakr coffee,

$1.25 Black Navy
Paon Velvet

Exceptional and value. inches wide, 89c vard.

Envelope

pretf- afd
full

''...
50c

$4.95
r.q

melt

Cotten Table Cloths, $1.65
Closely deiKn.. asserted pattern', finish,

64x04

Heavy Cotten Bird's
vi'lc;

Making s

srarfu;

sires, $8.75.

popular

sweaters.

pests,

Women's Goed and Felt Slippers $1
.Ii3iaaaaaUfl

purchase $1.50

choe'se
pairs leather

Men's -- eimbsis,

pairs

Comfertables
bfirder match.

Mannish

Stripes,

Desirable Patterns,

inexpensive,
reinnaut-- .

pattern matrli.

Women 's and Silk-and-Fib- er

Stockings
thread

which elastic: wearing
pair. Firsts seconds.

Cotten Stockings prs. for
Black. rradrs telling firsts.

20c
neck.

plain

-

Medium weight, naturs' color; slreves. length;
suitable winter.

Olmbels, "Subway

(Jq
for

including

The

20c

Luncheon
Individual creamed

potatoes.

Combination
and

cream or pudding.

tea or
- Olmbels,

"Subu-a-

and
89c yd.

Quality 17 at

it.

Scarfs

wifh
at S2. Sl.--e

Tow-
eling. 18 ued

face and bureau

Enameled O

AH meti

leek

and

for

two-inc- h and fn All

$18 Mattresses at

JBBJBBK. 'p jyy!y

at big -- a te
T v ltli elc.;

t.i iron.
black 2h to 7.

felt at $1. at $1. nt0l-- nay- -

blue

te
White tiller'.,

wide.

a at 50c a

,r hi tan

ay.-:- , ainj

e
a The

store

5

d

'42

skirt

At

Silk
85c

Ot purr s:- - ar.d ith rib tops
is verv heel and tee; very

i85c and

Women's at 2
"Seconds" of 25c in 2 pair for

2Sc.

Women's at ea.
and tten vests, low

and ,wi rib, null fiend- a- -d firt grad.

Suits at $1.25
pra;- long ar.kle

for fall and

Starr Pail"

6

cover

for

Special

oyster pie.

with egg.
salad.

Rell butter.
pic. Ice

Stere Pay"

Eye

7

isrTP

Women's Plain White A p j--fe, pQper
Hemstitched at $J g5 a CartQn

tiananercmeTs
at

Bedsteads

flO.OOO sheets
A. P. W. Toilet Paper, t) pkgs.

i'i a carton, tr'000 sheet-'- . At
Regularly 45i 'or $2.25.

Glmbls. c.t)q .Sfeg ay Olmbels. ' iln ay fiterr liny '

500 Pieces of Imported
China at 10c te 50c each

Werth $1

Pictured.

Variously plate, cups am", saucers, Cut Olass Water or Lamenafle Sat,
surar cream, tray,, and forth. a Jun and fl tumblern te net.

Dalnts-thl- n Jiii'.ineHe f htna Tea" rut vlth rd-- fellacn. nnd ! nfi
and Saucers, rent ritcomtlen, blosheni W erth $3.f'." set. at P

at 30c pr , v.er-- .. Ce for 'Ji-'i- 'l Hui.d recn,-ir-l Oev-O- ut

QUsa Dishes, .11 m shape, eit ered Vet'etabte Dishes, HiirKt i..--i
.1 th fellace ! 11 wi', Jt 83c, imns. If perfei-- t wirild ! ' ",

II lf nrli i- 300 f',j- - moeiI si::e linlil I'.ai 'I ! r,

fiOe fles. l,r 1N1. ' r.-ta-l ti.-.- i ni"i Opeu Vetfetable 'iRii
dKb'.e Tumblers, I'olenul n lnipcrfectluns; If r'rfe''' rl --

n 31 dnzwi kind

Dinner Bets, cold liai'O en areeun' m.ikei
rtefectH, at ta.33. Almest the cost of A lnni'cd let.

Fresh spinach

Vceth

milk.

Cups

Olmbels, "tjubuay Blew Day

ic.cn -i. . i
. i ic.uu : c r. ivrir- -

z3B

Werth
of $30 te $35

W'c. just bought up a maker'?
surplus stock and sample line,

of nearly 500 suits and
overcoats. Sale Tomorrow

Subway Stere Day.

The Suits Seme of the best
and newest styles and patterns
are included in this sale. Single-an- d

two- - and
three-butto- n coats. Seme young
men's suits have extra trousers,
giving them double
"life."

The Overcoats come in fall
and winter weights town coats
up te Single- - and

models. Drcssv
for young men and con-

servatives for elder men. Blue,

gray, brown and black.

At $17.50. Values $30 te ?.35.

Gimbals, "Subway Stere Day"

woven round satin
$1.65. Regularly inrlir-- .

Lace-trimme- d Bureau Scarfs,
trimmed with torchen lare; sie

Q- - 5(T15C ularK. Mr .
,

- Olmbels, ".S'tibirai; Stere Day"

200 White at &
Regular $15 npO.iO

continuous e one-inc- h fillers.

All-fe- lt Olmbels. h'ir.j store Pay"

V S "W A JflPfliaaaaaaaaaaaal.

pccial ing'. Values $4
Women's Juhets, erctt- - and BeudiMr Slippc-- s soles and liceL ethers padded big

t $1.
1000 Oxfords. Eyelet and Pumps; patent and $1.

Slippers felt moccasin Slippers,

m

$25

mercerized
reir.terced geed

quality.

25c

Vests
Women's Mere'i7ed !le-rl- e;,

Men's Union

50c

W

i.

e

in i',

Dlshet,

making

Men fs Fall Suits and
Overcoats at $17.50

Every Penny

consisting

double-breaste- d,

practically

heavy ulsters.
double-breaste- d

styles

leather variety

I'.vcrett

terhci.
r,''l",,''

45c lbs.
Orange -

for Ter

i

White, black loler.-- . Value,
..?

Olmbels,

I .

( alee-- , at 35c.

Sterling Silver Sports at
25c.

Olmbels,

'JfJ

950 )

Neglige ) 90c
Seme cellar Among the

let white and tan pongees, i,

madras and few of oxford material.
Thcc shirts are called "seconds;" de-

fect is se miner difficult detect. Come
early this let is bound be sold out

order. Olmbels, "Subway Stere

Beys $10 and $12.30
Norfolk Suits $8.45

About half of the let. re Extra Trousers Suits.
Of all-wo- cheviets, fitting in pleated and

perl.-e-t models. full lined. Exceptional values boys of 7 te 1

years. At $8.45.
Beys' $1.50 Cheviot $1.15. Neat patterns in

strong cloths. 6 16 years.
Olmbels1, "Subway Start Pay'.'

Window Shades

.Sue ,i02; hand-inail- c, oil opaque and cambric, iprui;.' roller
cul'ir.- - and s'iciii. Complete with litiirc. 58c. Sunn "c ,.in!,

00 Leom Lace Panel Curtains
$1.95. Value $2.50.

.vards long, thread net, real
lace White ecru.

1200 Bleached Seamless Sheets
50DeP"reiC 'hccting' deub,c'bcd ar "seconds", if perfect be

500 "Sample" at Canten Flannel l&fa yd.
1 we sizes and

are hemstitched, 2 te 3 as Bleached and unreached.
pieces.

Stere Day"

3000 lbs. Cup
jpt fi a w t.ojrc;e,
tommrtterree
5lbsJer$l

Regularlv 38c lb. In ether words veu save 90c en
5 lbs.

3SOO lbs. New Season 10O0 Purity Break.
Pekoe Tea, CI fast Cocea at S lbs.

lbs P p 1

Stare Day"

Women's 2-cla- sp

French Kid Gloves
at $1.58

.ind
and SJ-50- .

ibway .store Ung

Sterling Silver and
Rolled Geld Plate
Lingerie Pins

Ii.v.il 'i:?r.. el'
Si

50

Pins
Twe en card.

Stere Day"

"

Wi

ill
be

for the you

Art-.e- r

kind

WV1

Chins

at

tiiart-- -'

All

blend

$10.

sizes

te

pular

On

Men 's
Shirts

have attached.
high-cou- nt

but the
it's te

as te in
short Dav"

'
at

well garments, flap
All for

Knickerbockers
te

1400 58c
Half Price

d.irk at

2'j
designs. or

500 Pairs- - Filet Net Curtains
$2.95 pair. Value $3.95.

2yi yards long; handsome filet
and novelty lace effects.

Olmbels. "Subway Stere Day"

78c
qUalit sizc: a11 would worth

$1

de:. Pillow Cases 25c each 5000 yards
42x.6 4.1x36 inrlic. Manvi Halt Pricemany north times Cut from full

mucn' -
Olmbels, "Subway

e

Olmbels, 'Subway

35c
Ubir.:c!"

Little Children's Rompers
nnrf "Va.n . ffjy, iyu

alue SI. 2 te 6 years. Plain colors, pink and
'herk gingham; also pitk and blue stripe flan- -

nlmhali I'Siihirnti Xtnrd Dcu"

36-i- n. Plain Dress Chambray and
Gingham 12yc yd.

The chambray comes in pink or blue only. Ging-
ham in pink and blue stripe. Je inches wide. Regular
price 18c.

"Mill Ends" of 36-inc- h Printed
Percale 15c yd.

Splendid quality. Olmbels, "Subway Stere Day"

A Shipment of

Used Sewing Machines

' EZSSUl fell

'T.' 1

a

murrrBif

at $5 te $32
r-ed- " in this cse means

ewing machines that were taken
' exchange or were u-- Pr
if.iea.'tratini,' purposes.

Pay $1 Weekly
nd no send 'the macliir1" ; iP''

I'" t Ikhik.
I -- ed nmdi'K of tin mllwnR

ir.ukc- -

nf.ir.tu' !"r.gr
,v Vnme Wheeler & d"0'

. Inibels, 'Suhtcn! mere i

tf I 7) A r s

ML. . ijiMkXmlk aiS&tkt. (sX'jiMirali'iiriiiilstirfc,


